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Venous ulceration and basal cell carcinoma: coincident
or synergistic?
Nima P. Patel, MD, Steve H. Kim, MD, and Frank T. Padberg, Jr, MD, Newark, NJA 70-year-old, fair-complexioned Irish man was treated for 3 years with
compression dressings, Unna’s boots, and local wound care for two right lower leg
ulcers (4  3.5 cm and 3  3cm). The clean, granulating anteromedial wounds
were surrounded by hyperpigmented, indurated skin in a gaiter distribution
(Cover).
Clinical and noninvasive examinations demonstrated incompetence of the
femoral and greater saphenous veins and a large perforating vein posterior to the
proximal ulcer with a venous filling index of 7.1 mL/s. CEAP score was C6S, Ep,
As, d, p, Pr. The venous clinical severity score was 14. Medical history included
smoking and basal cell carcinoma (BCC) of the nose and back.
Due to the failure to heal despite 3 years of treatment, a punch biopsy was
performed. In addition, the ulcers had an unusual clinical appearance of rolled
epithelial margins and a clean granulation base compared with typical venous ulcers,
which usually have punched-out edges and a base covered with copious exudates
without granulation tissue.
Pathologic examination demonstrated multiple islands of proliferating basal
cells infiltrating the dermis at the margin of the ulcer (A, hematoxylin and eosin
[H&E], magnification40). B (H&E, magnification100), shows palisading
basal cells at the margins of the tumor cords (arrows) with changes of stasis
dermatitis including dilated vessels (open arrows) and increased hemosiderin
deposits (short arrow).
The patient underwent wide local excision with a split-thickness skin graft.
The saphenofemoral junction and the perforator (C) were managed with open
ligation, and the vein was stripped.
DISCUSSION
Harris et al1 reported five cases of BCC associated with venous ulcers over 6
years. In all five cases, healthy granulation tissue was present. One retrospective
study demonstrated the concomitant presence of chronic venous insufficiency in
25% of 125 patients with BCC.2 A median duration of 4.4 to 5.4 years of routine
ulcer care was common when the diagnosis of chronic venous insufficiency coincided with BCC.3 A biopsy is warranted for any
lesion that is clinically suspicious and fails to heal despite conservative management. It is not known whether chronic venous
hypertension predisposes to the development of BCC, but coincident disease will continue to create diagnostic complexity.
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